
High street showroom (Others) price: $32,000 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $22,500   ( Delivery to site is included. )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.
Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Lacquered laminate, stone grey supermatt
- Fine wood textured laminate
- Bar-top matching to cabinets door color

Cabinet Type and Features
- Handle less kitchen cabinets
- Pull-out type built in trash collector
- Ergonomic design

- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Counter top recessed light
- Lighted metal shelves
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing warm to 
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Modern | Elegant | Convenient 
Ideal for day to day cooking and socializing.



High street showroom (Others) price: $27,000 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $19,700  ( Delivery to site is included. )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.
Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Supermatt lacquer, stone grey color.

Cabinet Type and Features
- Handle less kitchen cabinets
- Pull-out type built in trash collector
- Ergonomic design

- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Counter top recessed light
- Lighted metal shelves
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing warm to 
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   Contemporary | Luxury 

    Ideal for day to day cooking and socializing.



High street showroom (Others) price: $25,500 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $17,750  ( Delivery to site is included. )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.
Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Fine wood textured laminate

Cabinet Type and Features
- Powder coated black color handle.
- Ergonomic design
- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing warm to 
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High street showroom (Others) price: $32,500 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $22,500   ( Delivery to site is included. )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.
Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Lacquered laminate, stone grey supermatt
- Fine wood textured laminate
- Bar-top matching to cabinets door color

Cabinet Type and Features
- Handle less kitchen cabinets
- Pull-out type built in trash collector
- Ergonomic design

- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Counter top recessed light
- Lighted metal shelves
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing 
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   Contemporary
    Ideal for day to day cooking and socializing.



High street showroom (Others) price: $33,000 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $23,650  ( Delivery to site is included )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.
Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Lacquered laminate, stone grey supermatt
- Fine wood textured laminate
- Bar-top matching to cabinets door color

Cabinet Type and Features
- Handle less kitchen cabinets
- Pull-out type built in trash collector
- Ergonomic design

- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Counter top recessed light
- Lighted metal shelves
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing 
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Contemporary | Featured 
Ideal for day to day cooking and socializing.



High street showroom (Others) price: $78,000 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $55,800  ( Delivery to site is included. )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.

Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Lacquered laminate, stone grey supermatt
- Fine wood textured laminate
- Bar-top matching to cabinets door color

Cabinet Type and Features
- Handle less kitchen cabinets
- Pull-out type built in trash collector
- Ergonomic design

- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Counter top recessed light
- Lighted metal shelves
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing warm to 
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   Modern | Smart | Indoor Garden 
    Ideal for day to day cooking and socializing.



High street showroom (Others) price: $34,500 (approx.)

The Kitchens Group Studio price: $24,500  ( Delivery to site is included. )

Made in Germany
State of art manufacturing.
Manufactured by Europe’s largest manufacturer
80 years cabinets manufacturing experience.

Door fronts, Color, Finishes.
- Lacquered laminate, stone grey supermatt
- Fine wood textured laminate
- Bar-top matching to cabinets door color

Cabinet Type and Features
- Handle less kitchen cabinets
- Pull-out type built in trash collector
- Ergonomic design

- Built in appliances
- Factory assembled cabinets

- Soundless drawer runners
- Pull outs with clear glass side panels
- Award winning Hinges
- High moisture resistance
- High surface scratch resistance

Cabinet Lights
- Built in Cabinet lights
- Counter top recessed light
- Lighted metal shelves
- Remote controlled dimming, color changing warm to 
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Luxury
Ideal for day to day cooking and socializing.


